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"Underrated"

Uh, young jefe Holmes,
She said you underrated, that's okay, l'm

A money maker,
I'm gone s*it on these n*ggas. Oops I think?

Constipated, I'm a young rich Nºgga, ooh come get you
A sponsor baby, swerving them Lamborghinis, nah

We don't play in no Honda's baby, she Said you underrated, that's okay, I'm
a money maker

These n*ggas scared of me, yeah, I'm a monster baby, they think they
ahead of me,

That's okay, I won already, aye,I had to come, and take it, all this s*it Go
bonkers baby, she said you underrated, that's okay l'm a money maker,

aye
, they robbin me' knowing these n*ggas ain't hot as me,

I'm a god in these streets know they gone try, and demolish me Yah, I'm
scarred, you see, wipe me off, and polish me, I'm America's most wanted,

I'm hiding out in (?
F*ck the side you see, they tryna get me for laundering, I tried to see the

batch
*Till I found out she a naughty freak, I'm all at fashion week With a b*tch

looking like Bella hadid, keep dropping them hunnid emojis
F*ck you know about honesty

And that ar on my lap, ion hever lie, my n°ggas just Got shot you know we
coming by, n*gga you dumb

for
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that, we gone hit these drums for that, glizzy gang Run 'em out, f*ck
around, k*ll your son for that yah

I'm gone s*it on these n*ggas. Oops I think I Constipated, I'm a young rich
N*gga, ooh come get you

A sponsor baby, swerving them Lamborghinis, nah
We don't play in no Honda's baby, she Said you underrated, that's okay, l'm

a money maker
These n*ggas scared of me, yeah, I'm a monster baby, they think they

ahead of me,
That's okay, I won already, aye, I had to come, and take it, all this s*it Go

bonkers baby, she said you underrated, that's okay l'm a money maker, aye
that's okay I'm a money maker, make sure they don't under pay you, Hit
that b*tch like undertaker, aye, and I heard you don't want a baby, my

location is only for players, way out in the Himalayas, Aye, and my lil baby
like my 380, you kno I don't like

No favors, neck, and wrist on icy glacier, aye
Counting them m's excite me baby, cant walk in my shoes, ain't like me

baby, 2500 my nikes baby, aye
N*gga ion bang wit you, I'm a rich Muslim, I hang with Jews, stacking up all
this money, n*gga that's what I'm trained to do, I heard You aimed your tool,

n*gas ain't do it the same for you Instead, they blaming you, telling them
po-pos mainly who

I'm gone s*it on these n*ggas. Oops I think Constipated, I'm a young rich
N*gga, ooh come get you

A sponsor baby, swerving them Lamborghinis, nah
We don't play in no Honda's baby, she Said you underrated, that's okay, I'm

a money maker
These n*ggas scared of me, yeah, I'm a monster baby, they think they

ahead of me,
That's okay, I won already, aye, yeah I had to come, and take it, all this s*it
Go bonkers baby, she said you underrated, that's okay I'm a money maker,
aye that's okay I'm a money maker, that's okay I'm a money maker, she say

you so underrated, aye, that's okay I'm a money maker, make sure they
don't under pay you, hit that b*ch like undertaker, aye
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